
TOWN GETS FIRST

JAIL SINCE FLOOD

Dolfax, Isolated From World
for Five Days, Is Hungry

for News.

ROADS TO COUNTRY OPENED

With Bridges Washed Away EVmeix
ls Are Delayed Because Cemetery
Can't Be Reacbed Police

Have Yet to Make Arrest.

i COLFAX, 'Wash.. March B. SpeciaL)
The first passenger and mall train to

reach Colfax since the floods of Mon-
day and Tuesday arrived this after-
noon. Many of the passengers were
hastening- home to aid relatives or to
learn their own loss.

The train carried two tons of mall
and two drays were required to haul
the 80 sacks to the postofflce, whither
people followed by the hundreds, and
a long: line continued until late to-
night.

Since the floods the telephone lines
have consisted of one long-distan- line
to Walla Walla and Portland and one
line to Spokane. Manager Shilling
established a line to Walla Walla and
Portland Wednesday afternoon, and bv
connecting: with farmer lines and using:
fences for poles he established a line
to Spokane Thursday. Farmers report

' .that the linemen' had to swim to many
poles. Every clothes line and fence left
In the flooded district are being: used
;lo dry damaged goods from residences
and stores. All efforts were conce-

ntrated on the road to the depot, which
was made passable on ' Mill strict

Hhrougrh the Potlatch Lumber Com-
pany's grounds. This established two
country roads up Buck Canyon and

iHarris grade. The road to Colfax
Cemetery was also filled and bridged
Jtoday, two funerals having awaited this
rebuilding since the floods. Tuesday

Ja funeral reached Colfax from the
country Just as the bridges were be-H- ng

swept from the city, and was com-
pelled to turn back. Later the body
was taken to Steptoe Cemetery ( north

tot Colfax. Near Wilcox, a rancher
iwho died Monday, was laid to rest In a
rough box- - as no casket could be ed.

Farmers are traveling horsetack and
walking across country to reach Colfax
to view the wreckage. J. S. Gillespie,

lot the Spokane Chamber of Commerce,
and the Colfax relief committee spent
a busy day distributing aid among the

'refugees today. The Spokane car of
provisions, with the donation made by
Colfax people, will tide over all home-
less people.

All stores and 'business closed as or-
dered tonight at 6 o'clock. The hun-
dred special police have their first ar-
rest to make. Special attention is be-In- g

given to guard against fires. No
sickness from flood conditions has been
reported. City Health Orricer Dr. Pala-tnounta- ln

and County Health Officer Dr.
Stuht are paying special attention to
the city health. Mayor Lippitt and the
Council hold special sessions each day
to arrange each day's work.

HUSBAND GETS SUBSTITUTE

V?ife's Sister Uses Ticket Sent by
Him to Poland.

' CLETVETLA-ND-
, March 1 (Special.)

. Josef Schoenborn, of Youngstown, has
utterly declined to consider an Import-
ed sister-in-la- w as a substitute for his
wife, and as a conaequenxse, little Maria
Nosbltowka. aged 20, is in jail. The
immigration authorities say that she is

- an alien and in this country under false
- pretenses.

Schoenborn sent transportation to his
iiowlfe in Poland to enable her to Join, him

In his new home. His amazement was
."' "Intense, therefore, when little Maria,
j. with the remnants of Mrs. Schoenborn's
f. transportation in her pocket, appeared

In the stead of his beloved Bronislava.
- Investigation by Immigration inspec- -

tors showed that she had entered the
1. country as "Mrs. Josef Schoenborn,"

bound for Youngstown to join her hus- -
band, and the inspector who arrested
her says she Innocently confessed to

" purloining her sister's ticket, in a nat-- rt

ural desire to see the world. Schoen- -,

born insists that he wants his wife, and
no substitute, and on orders from the

? Immigration Bureau at Washington,
Maria Is being held for deportation.

MAD CAT ATTACKS WOMAN

Family Pet Suddenly Turns on Mis-

tress. With Teeth and Claws.

NEW YORK. March 1 To be con-
fronted with, a pet cat which has sud-- l
denly gone mad is not a pleasant ex-
perience, but that Is what Mrs. Cather-
ine Kingelty underwent at her home,
601 Clinton street, Brooklyn. The an-lm- al

jumped for her throat, and when
it missed It sank Its teeth and claws- Into her body and arms. Mrs.. Kingelty,

'.who Is 66 years of age, was so badly
Injured that an ambulance had to beHospital.

ci . The cat had been In the family years
ei as a pet. Mrs. Kingelty cannot explainwhy the animal attacked her, except

that It must have become suddenly
mad. She was petting the animal whenIt Jumped for her throat. She managed

, to dodge the maddened creature, whichthen renewed its attack by Jumping
"Upon her. Mrs. Kingelty shook off theanimal and fled from her apartments.
Neighbors summoned . Ambulance Sur-geon Bowling. The cat was shot byPoliceman Havlland.

;new APPLE BOX BILL in
Substitute for Lafean Bill Is Sub-

mitted by McCredle.

OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU. Washington.

D. C. March 5. Representative
McCredle today Introduced a bill fixing
the size of apple boxes to be used inOregon, Washington and Idaho at 18xIlxl0 inches. Inside measurement,
and pear boxes at 18x11x8.

This is proposed as a substitute for
the Lafean MIL

NO GRAFTERS IN SENATE
, JMississiprpian, on Retiring, Gives
! Colleagues Clear BUI.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Some remi-
niscences of his short service in the
'snxmmoned from the Ijong Trrtnnd College

r

United States Senate were given by Colo-
nel James Gordon, until recently a mem-
ber from Mississippi, at a smoker of the
Commercial Club last night.

"The United States Senate is composed
of the finest lot of men that I have ever
had the pleasure of associating with,"
said Colonel Gordon. "If there are any
grafters in the Senate I couldn't find
them. They, are an honest and hard-
working set of men; they work so hard
that it's no place for an old fellow like
me.

"The first time I voted it was fo a
Republican measure. When my col-
leagues on the Democratic side told me
that I had done so, I told them I was
sorry , to have made such a blunder, but
I had listened to the speeches and had
found that the Republican Bide sounded
best to me and so I followed them. I
said if they wanted me to vote the other
way in the future they would have to find
better speakers.

MANY MEETINGS SLATED

THIS WEEK TO BE BUSY ONE
FOR CITY OFFICIALS.

Bnll Run Pipe Line to Be Consid-

ered, Car Complaint Body and'
Others to Assemble.

This will be one of the busiest weeks in
the history of official Portland. Many
Important meetings are scheduled, among
them the session of the Water Board, at
which bids for the second pipeline to
Bull Run are to be opened.

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
Council commltees on ways and means,
judiciary and elections, license and liquor
license, will meet in regular session.
Councilman Devlin, who has been absent
In California for his health, will prob-
ably be able to preside as chairman of
the ways and means committee.

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock the spe-
cial committee of the Council having
charge of complaints against the street-
car service, will meet in regular session,
and at "4 o'clock the Water Board will
meet to open bids for the second pipeline
to Bull Run River. This, Is a pro'ject
that will cost approximately $1,600,000,
and Is for the purpose of increasing the
water supply of the city. It is expected
that there will be a large number of bids
from firms all over the country.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock the
City Council will meet, and an animated
session is certain. Among business to be
transacted is the proposed vacation of
Oregon and Adams streets for the pur-
pose of giving the O. R. & N. Company
the privilege of placing a pier there for
Its proposed steel bridge. Mayor Simon
and several Councllmen have taken the
stand that the company should first give
the city the right for a pier for the Broad-
way bridge in the terminal yards.

Wednesday night the Boar dof Educa-
tion will hold a special meeting for the
purpose of hearing the charges of Alex
McLeod against Architect T. .J. Jones,
who Is accused of "padding" payrolls
and of ordering supplies for private work
on school district requisitions. Mr. Jones
denies the charges.- - -

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock the fire
committee of the Executivo Board ' will
meet, and at the sam time the Port of
Portland will hold Its regular monthly
session.

Friday afternoon the regular
meeting of the Executive Board will take
place at 4 o'clock. Aside from these

special committee meetings are-likel-

to be held on short notice.

PORTLAND JINMS SAVIOR

Ml as WUda Bnckman Rescues. Vom-a-n

Cousin From Chicago Prison.

. Through the efforts of Mies Wilda Bock-ma-n,

of 42 Bast Eighteenth street North,
a poor, old cousin, Mrs. Lizzie Cross, has
been rescued from Bridciwell Prison, a
Chicago Institution for the retention of
Inebriates. Mrs. Cross had been sent
there, the police believing she was in-
toxicated.'

Suffering from partial paralysis and
locomotor ataxia, Mrs. Cross was arrested
while staggering along the streets of Chi-
cago in search of lodflng. At the police
station it was learned that she had
been the victim of a purse snatcher, the
handbag containing all her cash aside
from a bank deposit which was found to
have been made in the nam of Ruesell.

Investigation of the case developed thestory that Mrs. Cross had changed' her
name six years ago at the termination
of an unhappy marriage; and in an effort
to escape her husband, who employed de-
tectives to locate her. Through that
action Mrs. Cross became lost to her
friends and relatives, and she undertook
to gain a livelihood by working as a
cook. The Chicago police saved the
bank deposit for Mrs. Cross, and through
the story of her plight appearing in thenewspapers Portland relatives learned of
her trouble while she still occupied a cell
in Bridewell.

Mrs. Cross has been sent to a sister at
(Bourbon, Marshall County. Indiana.

DYNAMITE CHECKS FIRE

Block In Wlnrock Barns; Town
Without Apparatus.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. March B. Fire
this morning, about 4:15 o'clock, of un-
known origin, started in the rear of A.
W. McFee's meat market at Wlnlock. 14
miles south of here, and the whole busi-
ness block was destroyed. Mcr'ee's
shop is on the upper corner of the
block.

Telegrams asked for engines from
Chehalls. CentraJla and Tacoma, which
could not get there In time to save
.anything. Wrnlock has no fire-fighti- ng

apparatus.
The flames were checked by dyna-

miting the Columbia bar at the end of
the block to prevent its spreading
across the street.

The burned section is In the canter
of the business district.

The loss is estimated at over $50,000.
The principal losers are: A. W. Mc-Fe- e,

meat market; Roundtree & Co.,
hardware and furniture; C A. Rocke-
feller, confectioner; A. N. Cheney, bank;
Columbia bar; C 23. Leonard, real es-
tate. .

OFFICIAL JOY RIDES END

New York City Antos to Be Marked
by Letter Foot High. .

- NEW - YORK, March 2. Somewhat
similar' to the Cleveland yellow stripe
system for marking olty automobiles is
the order which has gone out in New
York. Hereafter all automobiles of
the --fire department must be marked
with letters one foot high, as the prop-
erty of the city. This device is calcu-
lated to put an end to a favorite recre-
ation of local politicians and their
friends.

The order Is especially Interesting In
view of the fact that it was In an auto-
mobile of the Fire Department thatMayor McClellan made a trip to Syra-
cuse several years ago.

Through the ports of Alburg--. Fort Cov-
ington. Rotwes Point and Malona there were
cleared 10,61 cars of pulp wood at anaverage of 11 cords per ear, or about 1 16.000cord, thus tnaklns a arand toLaX-n-f w sm
cards tram. Quebec province.
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POPE HOLDS OUT

FOR CONCESSIONS

Indian Murderer Has Impreg-

nable Retreat on Bank of .

Quinauljt River.

RELATIVES WRITE LETTERS

Supplied 'With Food and Informed of
Officials' Movements, Pope Makes

Overtures for Terms of
Surrender to 3Law

HOQUIAil, Wash., March 5. (Spe-
cial.) A letter from Fred Pope's rela-
tives to United States Allotting Agent
F. R. Archer asks that he come to Ta-ho-ja

to consider concessions by the
Government if they want Pope to sur-
render himself.

United States J. F. Stater, who re-
turned from the Qulnault Indian res-
ervation today, where he went to ar-
rest Fred Pope for the murder of
Adam Hawk and Hoh William, Indian
policemen, stated that it was Impossible
at this time to capture Pope and that
the matter had resolved Itself into a
waiting game.

Pope Can Kill AH Comers.
"Pope is hidden at a point up the

Qulnault River, where he can watch the
river and. if so Inclined, could kill every
person who attempted to pass up the
stream." said Mr. Statter.

Pope did not leave the settlement and
take to the woods Immediately after the
shooting, but was in his cabin until 1
o'clock the following afternogn. From
one of the windows he saw two Deputy
Sheriffs coming over the hill with rifles
on their shoulders and then left.

The Qulnault River Is at Its highest
now and, as there Is little bottom for
poling a canoe, there are onl ya few In-
dians who can take a canoe up the rapid
stream. Pope's relatives know where he
Is hiding and are giving him assistance
daily. He Is in touch with happenings
at the reservation and knows what the
authorities are doing. . ,

Pope's alleged letter that he would kill
a number of people was a myth. How-
ever, he did write in the letter that he
had warned Hoh and Adam th-- t he
would kill them unless they stopped wor-
rying him. m

Relatives Seek Concessions.
The question of Jurisdiction, should

Pope be taken, has been settled and thecounty authorities will not Interfere with
the prisoner, but will turn him over to
the Federal authorities.

Allotting Agent F. R. Archer yesterday
left for the agency in response to a let-
ter from Pope's father asking him to
come at once. It Is thought by the.
authorities that an effort Is being made to
obtain for the murderer certain conces-
sions, should he give himself up. Pope's
relatives have written several letters to
parties Interested In the case asking for
assistance, should the murderer be given
up. Provided reasonable concessions can
be secured. Pope may come out and give
himself up.

On the day of the shooting Mrs. FredPope gave birth to a daughter and since
then her condition has been critical.

TRUSTED EMPLOYE JAILED

Employe of Pacific Telephone Com
pany Aocnsed of Embezilement.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5. After 15
years In the service of the company in
which he had begun as an office boy
ami had worked his way to a position
of responsibility, Bartholomew. H.
Foley, 30 years old. cashier of the Pa-
cific States Telephone & Telegraph
Companw, was arrested late, today and
charged with embezzlement.

He Is accused of having stolen $5100
of the corporation's money. George J.
Petty, asistant secretary and treasurer,
swore to the complaint in the case.

MEETING NOTICES.

COLUMBIA TtEBEJCCA LODGE, No. 8,
I. O. O. F. Members are requested to meet
at the Sast BAd Undertaking Parlors, cor-
ner But 6th and Alder. Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, J. L. "Varnell.

MRS. BENDBTTA COX, K. 3.
. Mo. ELLA P. SNAVLY, Sec

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT and their
friends reserve the evening of the 28th of
March for the whist, 500 and dance to be
given at the auditorium of the headquar-
ters building. 10th and Taylor sts.. on the
18th anniversary. Campaign committee. Ad-
mission Soo; eight elegant - prizes.
BUSTARD JThe funeral of A. M. Bastard

will take place today at 2:30 P. M., at
the crematory. Members of Sellwood lodge
are requested to meet at their lodgerootn
in Ballwood at 1 P. M. sharp. Visiting
brethren are cordially invited and are wel- -

, come. Br order of W. M.
B. J. EUaKS, Sec ,

JTVB HTJNORED SOCIATj AND DANCE
given by the Homesteaders' In thetr new hall,
386 H "Washington et., Selllng-Hlrsc- b blag.,

Prlday evening, March 11. Prizes and refresh-
ments. Admission 15c Members and friends
oordlally invited.

FIVE HUNDRED and whist; $4.60 cashprises, 2 highest scores In 500. 2 highest
scores In whim : also two lowest in y

evening. March 9, hall 201.
Allsky. Admission 15o. Dancing. Oregon Rose
Camp. Royal Neighbors.

QUEEN ETJ7.ABETH HIVE. NO. 24. I
O. T. M.. will give a 500 party hi L O. O. P.
Hall, East Oth and Alder, Tuesday evening,
March 8. All members and frtenda are cor-
dially Invited. ' Prises and refreshmemtn. Ad-
mission IS oerota, COMMITTEE. .

PORTLAND CIRCLE, No. 55. "W. O. W.
Whist and "Ave hundred" party given In
W. O. W. Kail, 128 11th St., TuJay. March
S. Cards at 8: SO, dancing lO to 12. Union
music. Ladles' ' Orchestra.

THE TTN7F-OR- RANK. W. O. W.. of thiscity, will give a minstrel show In the East
81de Woodmen's HaU. Saturday ' evening.
Maroh 12. Admission 50c Curtain at Srio.

COMMITTEE.
PYTHIAN" SISTERS Next BOO and dano-ln-g

party Saturday evening, March 12, atK. of P. Sail. 11th and Alder. sts. Attrac-tive prizes. Friends invited. Admission 15
oenta

PROSPECT CAMP. NO. 14a W. Ol W
All members are requested to be present
next Thursday night. You won't be sorry.

ELMER OOOK. C. C
MAOCABEE dance next Thursday even-

ing. March 10. at Knights of Pythias Hall,
Eleventh and Alder streets, by UniformRank, Stiles Orchestra. Friends invited.

P. C. ANDERSON. Captain.
W. O. W. Whist and dance by Portlandcamp, No. 107, Wednesday, March 9. In W.

O. W. Ball, 138 11th st. Refreshments anddancing. Admission 20c.

Sow hall for rent. Hows-Davi-s. A 200.

DIED.
ASDAMSON In thia city, March S, at Good
. - Samaritan Hospital, Charles Adamson. aged

52 years. 7 months. 3 daya late of Royal
Bank Scotland and Bank of . Africa, Cape' Town.

GREEN March B. Cy Green, aged 85 years.
Friends can view the remains at Dunning
A McEntee's parlors. 7th and Pine sts.

KBENE March 4, Amos R Kesoe. sged 66yeara Remains at Duoolnf A JtfciUo tee'sparlors. ?th and-aPt- ee sta .

BOBS.
WILSON March 5. to th wife of FYed

Wilson, a prominent dairyman of Gales
Creek, a daughter, weighing 158 ounces,
the parents of whom are the best
pleaded couple in the land, because It Is
a girl, Dr. C I. Larsa attending.

' PTJNEltAL NOTICES.
TARNELL tAt his residence. 200 Bast 78th

at., March 4, Jacob Leslie Tarnell, aged 2
years, 6 months, 16 days, beloved husband
of Mrs. A. E. Yarnell. Funeral will take
place from the parlors of the East Side
Funeral Directors, successors to F. S. Dun-
ning, East Alder and East. 6th sts., today
(Sunday). March 8, at 1 P. M. Friends re-
spectfully invited. Interment Multnomah
Cemetery.

OOOXE In tbls city. March 4, at the family
residence. 400 Going St.. Thomas Beale
Cooke, aged 77 yeara.- 8 months, 18 days.
Friends Invited to attend funeral services,
which will be held at the above residence
at lO A. M. tomorrow (Monday), March 7,
thence to Orematorium. Peoria, I1L, Papers
please copy.

EVANS In this city. March 5, George Evans,
aged 62 years. 7 months 18 days. Funeral
will take, place from the parlors of the
East Side Funeraf Directors, successors to
F. & Dunning, East Alder and EaM 6th
sts, Monday, March 7, at 2 P. M-- Friends
respectfully Invited. Interment Lone FlrCemetery.

DAWSOW-- At ttm home of his parents, Mr.and Mrs, L. " C Dawson, 40o Eait 12th st.,
March 5, Louis Carl Dawson, aed 1 year,
6 months, 16 days. Funeral win take plaoe
from the above address today (Sunday),
March , at lO A. M. Friends respectfully
Invited. Interment Rose- City Cemetery.

M'LAIN March 4, Margaret MoLaln. aged
70 years. Funeral will take place fromDunning & McEntee's parlors tomorrow(Monday), March 7. at 7:46 A. M., thenceto the Cathedral at 8 A. M. Interment MtCalvary Cemetery. Friends respectfully In-
vited.

SHEPHERD The funeral services of thelate David Shepherd will be held at Fin-ley- 's
parlors at 2:30 P. M. today (Sun-day) under the auspices of Scout YoungCamp A. A. W. V. Friends invited, i In-terment RJvervlew Cemetery.

BROETJE The funeral services of the lateFrederick G. Broetje will be held at theGerman M. E. Church, corner 15th andHoyt sts.. at 10:30 A. M. today (Sun-day.) Friends invited. Interment Mult-nomah Cemetery.
LANG In this city, March 2, William Lang,agd 86 years. Remains will be shipped to(Monona, la., Monday, March 7. by Eastfiide Funeral Directors, successors to F S.Dunning, East Alder and East 6th sts.
ADAMSON The funeral services of the lateCharles Adamson will be held at Jiolman'schapel, at 1:80 P. M. tomorrow (Monday),

March 7. Friends Invited. Interment Rivep-- .
view Cemetery.
Dunning at McEntee, Funeral Directors,7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady -- tsistant. Office of County Coroner.
ZELLER-BYBN- g CO.. Funeral Directors,

S84 Williams ave. t both phones; lady attend-ant: most modern establishment In the city.
EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Directera, 220 81 st. Lady Assistant. Phone M- - SOT.

J. P. I"IX LEV SON, sd and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main s, A 1589.

KAST BIDE Funeral Directors, successorsto F. S. Dunning, Inc. . 52, II 2625.
ERICSON CO. Undertakers; ladyant. 409 Alder. M. 6133. A 2230.

LERCH, undertaker, cor. East Alder and6th. Phones, 781. B 1888. Lady assistant.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.One time liename ad two eonsecutive time. ........ ,22e
Hame ad three consecutive times. ...... ,80ctame ad six or seven consecutive times. .S6o

Six words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
tittup two lines. When an advertisement Is
not run eonsecutive times the one-ti- rateapplies.

The above rates apply to advertisementsunder "New Today" and all other rl"nifii-tion- s
excepting the following:

Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.For Rent, Rooms, Private Families.Rooms and Board, Private Families.Housekeeping Rooms, private Families.The rate of the above classification is 7

vents a line each insertion.
TO N PATRONS The Ore-Svni- an

will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a dWinlte numberof Issues is sent. Acknowledgment of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

On charge or book advertisements thecharge will be based on the actual numberof lines appearing In the paper, regardless
oc the number of words In each line

If yon have either telephone in your housewe will accept your ad over the phone andend you the bill the next lay. PhoneWant Ad. Dept., Main 7070 or A 60B5. Sit-
uation Wanted and Personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Errors aremore easily made In telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregonlan will nothold itself responsible for- - such errors.

In case box office address Is required, useregular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided selfstamped envelopes are furnished.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Cnal CHURCH LEY BROS., wood and coaldealers, office and yard 18th andMarshall. Phones Main BSL. A 8081.

Flnriat Cnt always fresh from.ivAianour awn conssrvatorlsa sfartlaA Forbes Oa- -, 847 Wasalngtoa st. Betaphones.

Pfjo Richmond and Wallssnd AnstrallaaIndspendent Coal A Ics Company;,
opposite City Library notn, phonsa

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PKKUKNT. Mala S6.

aaCKEXABY. Mala SM.
HIMASK OmOlB. East 477.

NEW TODAY.

THE RIGHT PLACE
AND

THE RIGHT TIME
One block 200x200, on the West Side.for flrBt-cla- as hotel, not excelledor apartments.
Sullivan's Gulch property, central forEast Side business, and which the new

steel bridge will perfect for West Sidetrade; no better buy east of the Wil-
lamette.

Vancouver waterfront, also somequarter block in heart of city.
A small tract on Portland Heigrhts

for subdivision.
Some choice lots in Eait morel and atfirst cost.Every one of the above referencesare offered at present rates, in loca-

tions that must rapidly grow In value;investigate and be convinced.

T. J. FORDING ;
609 Swetland Bids;.

Phones: Main 1161; A. 2482.

Surveyors Surveyors Surveyors
DO YOU WANT

820 acres of rich, level grround
on OREGON TRUNK R. R-- , thatwill raise anything-- Will be
worth many thousand dollars in
the near future. Location fee
reasonable.

DKSHOV A HAWK,
407 Lumbermen's Hldg;.

Surveyors Surveyors Surveyor

Hotel or Apartment Site
To lease for a term of 50 years, withprivilege of purchase. West Side. NobHill, close in. Owner, F 783, Oregronian.

FOB SALE BT OWNER.
SOxIOO, on 2 1 at. between Qlisan and

Klanders. house. Inquire 130 N.
6th. weekdays. f?ome income.

JBOT wanted to learn hardware business;
f20 month; stale age acid references. Ad-
dress X 788. Oregonlan.

1RVINGTON PARK Full lot. dead cheap
for cash. Owner, Joseph Page. 701 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL ulte of housekeeping rooms,
homelike and modern. 485 Olay st. ; alsolarge front parlor for two gentlemen..

FOR RENT Modern bungalow, elec-
tricity; bath, 18; flne car service. 30T
Surman sa.

125 EDTSON phonograph, like new; mntt
sell today; 135 takes it and records. 270
Market st.
Arartment-house- a. etc. bv sxnert Taftamaa.

fcnxiaaiiilila sat aulok. X "764. Orngnnssn

NEW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S .

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

Resrular Sales) Days.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Each Day at 10 A. M. .

If you are furnishing; a Home. Hotelor Roomlnjchonae, you can save moneyby attending; our sales. Our stock of
aootl aeeond-han- d furniture was neverao larfce and complete mu at the present
tlmr. We also have some good roll-to- p
office desks, offloe chairs, flllnjc cab-inet, etc., one "BurrouRhn' rftyle No. 4
addlna-- machine, five almmt new l"pright pianos. Goods sold at private male
mt all times.

CLOAK AND SUIT SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, AT2P.M.

Wilson's Auction Rooms
Corner Second and Yamhill Sts.

We are instructed by Mr. H. B. Liftto sell the balance of last season'sstock, comprising: about 50 suits, also alot of evening: wraps, coats, etc., posi-tively to be sold to the hig-hes- t bidderfor spot cash. Sale Tuesday at 2 P. 1L
J. T. WILSON, Anet loner.

Cash paid for furniture, stocks ofmerchandise, etc Phones: Mafn 1626:
A 4243. i

vieo. uaMra in'.
Important Bale of $13,000 ofOriental Rues, vrbicb. will commenceat Baker's Auction House, conalarnedvrtth instructions from Iskcndar Bey,the expert rug collector from Constan-tinople. The sale will commence

ON THURSDAY NEXT
This a rand collection includes room-si- ze

rBga and consists of Sbirvans,Mahals, Kurdish, Bidjar, Shlrax, Sere-ban- ds,

Cashmeres, FcraKhani, iNpan.
bans. Mousouls, Kasaka, Khiva, Boult-hora- a,

Bclouchlstans, Sarouchs, Kai.akdjas and several other very rarespecimens, some of which are veryantique and none have duplicates.
On exhibition at our salesrooms onWednesday next between S and 5 I. M.
Sale starts on Thursday at 2 P. M.

GEO. BAKER, Auctioneer.
Read announcement on page 7, sec-

tion 3, .today's paper.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY NEXT
At Baker's Auction HouseFor these two sales we shall haveour usual collection of flrst-cia- ss fur-niture, Wilton carpets, ruses, etc. In-
cluding; brass and iron beds, springs
and mattresses, dinlng;-roo- m furniture,parlor rockers and centerta-bles- . lacecurtains, davenport, couches, dressersand chiffoniers, oil paintings, Turkishrockers, large mirrors, bookcases,
Quick-Me- al steel range with water-bac- k,

nearly new; parlor heater, uten-
sils, etc.

Sale starts each day at lO o'clocksharp.
BAKER & SO, Auctioneers.Salesrooms, 152 Park street.

Auction Special
At 211 First Street

MONDAY, TOMORROW
2 P. M.

We have 4 drayloads of householdgoods to be sold without reserve, in-
cluding iron beda, complete dressers,
commodes, chiffoniers, extensiontables, chairs, rockers, couches, folding
beds, library tables, combination book-cases, hall tree, carpets, rugs, linole-
um, organ, mirrors, cook stove, range,
gas range, glass cupboard, kitchentreasure, etc. There are hundreds of
items we cannot list here. But the
sale is at 2 P. M. tomorrow at 211
First St.

FORD ACCTIOJT CO, .

OUR REGULAR

Auction Sales
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

10 A. M. Both Days
AT 211 FIRST STREET

Main 8951. A 2445.

OILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

Office and salesrooms No. 126 Second
street. between Washington and Alder

Sales Tuesday and Friday
HOUSEHOLD Fl RMT1KB, ETC.

N. B. Cash paid for stocks and fur-
niture.
Phone .Main 2473. S. L. N. Gitaian,

Auctioneer. .

A Real Bargain
"Williams Ave., Near Killingsworth.
100x105 "corner; hard-surfa- ce streets,
all modern improvements. Price for
a short time, $3250.

W. H. MOREHOUSE

INVESTMENT CO.
233 Alder St.

Two Excellent Buys
MOUNT TABOR An entire addition of

20 platted lots, with beautifuldwellings, on west slope.
LAI'RELHIIKST 29 platted lots. Justeast of Laurelhurst, in one tract.

Both of the above are most excel-
lent investments, either to buildhouses and sell on the installmentplan or to HAVE. AN TO HOLD.These properties are 2 5 per centless than market prices. No phone
Information.

R. H. BLOSSOM
No 316 Chamber of Commerce.

T ACRES at Multnomah Station. 20
minutes out on Oregon Electric: all
in small timber; fine land, carfareonly 74 cents; price $500 per acre.
Terms.

S ACRES at Multnomah; house,
barn, chicken nark, some in culti-
vation. Price $3000. Easy terms.
This is a bargain.

ONE ACRE Buy a beautiful tract atMultnomah for your home; all in
fine timber, a lovely home site andreasonable.

See Hartley
411 Swetland Bldg.

IF you own a clear lot. I will draw your
plana to order ajid finance your home oneasy payments. Consultation free. Writeme Money to loan.

OltBOON JBtTILDING & TRTJBT :OSLFJtfYr
SOd-- e --Henry Shi.

new today;

flood River
BARGAINS

T5 ACRES, right in the heart of thevalley, 16 acres in commercial orchard.Newtowns and Spltzenbergs, half of
which are in full bearing, the balancebeing 1 to 6 years old: 14 acres more
in cultivation, balance In pine and oaktimber; light clearing: large, well-bui- lt

house, with modern plumbing;
stock, farm implements and everything
included. Price $25,000.
35 ACRES, 20 acres of which are undercultivation and planted to standard va-
rieties of apples, mostly Yellow New-tow- ns

and Spltzenbergs, one-thir- d of
which is in full bearing, balance of theplace, IS acres, is partly cleared, lm- -
firovements consist of an house,

apple-hous- e. 6 -- room tenant
house and good barn; also a new
pumping plant, which cost $700. Locat-
ed ihi miles from Hood River, oncounty road. This place will sell for
$40,000 within a year, and is a big snap
at $30,000. Term. Will accept Port-
land property as part payment.
1-- 1 ACRES, about 7 miles out on theWest Side, all under cultivation but 2acres, as follows: 5 acres in full-beari-

commercial orchard: also 240 young
Newtowiu and Spitzenbergs, Springplanting; 3 acres- in strawberries. Im-
proved with new modern bun-
galow and good barn. Spring waterpiped into house. Price, including good
team, wagons, harness, good cow and
all necessary farm implements, $12,000.
Terms- -

40 ACRES, unimproved land, 8 miles
from Hood River on the East Side; 30
acres of this tract is perfect orchardland, with good drainage, and is thebiggest bargain In the valley at theprice, only $4500.
f ACRES, 2 miles out on main road:all cleared, ready to set to orchard;nicely located in good district; im- -

roved with new barn and small house,?rrlgated from farmer's ditch. Price
$3500.

Devlin & Firebaugh
H10-5H-- S ETLAXD BUILDING.

THE HOME OF GENU-
INE VIEW LOTS.

Don't dodge the fact that
Olmsted Park is close in to
the business center of the
city it is it is entirely
within .the three mile line.

Greater natural beauty
cannot be found. A more
perfect homesite property is
not possible.

Olmsted Park is 260 feet
above the city. It's high and
it's sightly.

Go . out and see Olmsted
today. A Columbia Trust
automobile will meet you
and take you over the tract.

COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY

Board of Trade Bldg.

TERMINAL PROPERTY
100x100 cor. on York st.. $14,500
50x100 feet on 23d street, 60

feet from York $6000
Apartment Sites

50x100 on 10th st. near Hall.Jj58500
50x100 on 7th street, south of

Montgomery $8000
47 by 100 corner, 11th and

Montgomery . 13,000
Fire insurance and mortgage loans.

James Manner & CO.

Hamilton Bldg., 131 Third Street.

An Opportunity
With $8000 you can handle a quar-

ter block on Glisan, near 16th. Price,
$27,000, is below present values and
it "will increase.

GHAPIN S HERL0W
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Nob Hill Residence
Modern, up-to-d-ate, 12-ro- houseand full lot in swell neighborhood forJ15.000; S0OO cash. This Is mightycheap for this property.. Three fire-places and all modern conveniences.

Vincent Jones
902-30- 3 Lewis Bldgr.

ELEGANT
HOME SITE
110 feet, with south frontag-e- on

Johnson street, between 19th and 20th.opposite Glisan Home block, in best
residence district. among- choicest
homes, is offered at a bargain if taken
now.

A. H. Birrell Co.
202 McKay Bids-.- , Third and Starli.

STENOGRAPHER in law office; in smallcity near Portlacd; state salary expected,
experience and Xull particular. R g22
Oraeonian .

NEW TODAf:

Half Block
100x203 Feet

Near Sixth and
Washington
"Streets, for less than

$300,000
Confidential information furnished by

J. A. TAYLOR
420 Worcester Building.

Phone Marshall 478.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS TOR

FARMS

ORCHARDS

TIMBER

LANDS

CITY AND COUNTRY TRACTS

for subdividing or colonizing; on
acre or thousands.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
" Chamber of Commerce Building.

BEAUTIFUL
WILLAMETTE

HEIGHTS
Four 60x100 choicest view lotathe- heart of this most exclusive resJT

dence district. North and east view.On carllne. Best service in the citv.Water, sewer, gas, electricity, cementsidewalk all in. Hard-surfa- streetsfrom these, lots all the wajr downtown. $2750 each if sold by the 15th.which Is $750 below present marketprice. OWNER. 425 Abington buildi-
ng". Office. Main 225; residence Main1024.

Deal With Owner
Beautiful home, lovely surroundings,

unexcelled view, 10 rooms, modern,shrubbery, lawn, flower beds, bearinjr
fruit trees, chicken yards, close In, on
East Side. Leaving" city and must sell.I challenge you to Tbeat this for a beau-
tiful scenic home: good car service.Will take only $4000 down and giveeasy terms on balance. G 7S2, Ore-gonia- n.

Income Property
Fine well-bui- lt apartment-hous- e,

close in; every apartment rented andlarge waiting list. Everything in first-cla- ss

condition.
lOOxlOO

Room for another apartment. Pres-
ent limprovements pay over 10 per
cent of price of $55,000.

Sengstake S Lyman
90 Fifth St.

RUSH ORDER
UNION AVE.

S6000 takes this on Monday, 50x120,
in the heart of business. . Vacantlot alone worth $5000. Improve-
ments thereon worth $3500. Con-
siderable furniture besides; all for
$6000.. Big" income even now. Ton
will have to trek early to g-- this.
Tuesday. Good-by- e.

Street improvement bonded.
J. D. KEXSEDY, HSfl T'nfon Ave. 3S.

Owing to other investments owneimust realize some cash and will there-
fore sell a most beautiful

ADDITION AT A SACRIFICE
It contains 35 acres, all platted andready for market.
The location is ideal, within a few

"blocks of a first-cla- ss carllne.
Remember, this is the last close-i- n

platting proposition.
For price and terms call on

O'BRIEN REALTY CO.,
Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sta.

riVE MINUTES
From Car.

14 LOTS
Water, Streets.

$2250
Terms.

Owner must raise cash within 10 days,

J. ML FRENCH & CO,
412 Abington Building:.

87500 Al investment in Nortfi Port-
land; big future.

815, OOO One of the best buys on
tlie West Side.

823. OOO 3 lots. 1 lot improved. pay-In- s
good, interest.

M. E. LEE
V

411 Corbet Bldg.

23d Street
Business or apartment-hous- e cor-ner, present improvements paying 9per cent on price. $18,000; terms.

BAIRD A BROWN.
312 Henry Building.

85500 buys

Quarter Block
In Nob Hill District.

O'BRIEN REALTY CO.
Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sta,

EXC?L.l'SrVE AGENTS FOR

Wilbur Estate
O'BRIEN RBAX.TY CO,

XrfCTto Bidsr a2k-tdOB- iE 6tk


